Introduction
The performance of GaAs.baed p-HEMTs can be improved by increasing the In composition (x) of In*Gar-*As channel layer due to the improved confinement and mobility of two-dimensional electron gas in the channel layer. However, the In composition and the thickness of the In*Gar-.As channel layer used for conventional GaAs-based p-HEMTs have been resfricted below approximately 0.22 and 120 A, respectively, due to the limitation of the critical layer thickness of the highly sfrained hr.Gar-.As layer. To exploit the improved transport property of the highly sfrained kr*Gar-*As channel layer, special Microwave noise performance of the p-HEMTs were measured for the frequency range of 1-3 GHz. Figure 5 shows the minimum noise figure (NF^n) and the associated gan (G") of the p-HEMTs as a function of frequency measured &t I6s: 1.5 mA and Va": 1 V. Figure 6 shows the drain current dependence of the minimum noise figure and InGaP/In6.srGa0.ezAs p-FIEMT grown on patterned substrates was lower than that of the InGaP/Ins.zzGao.za,As p-HEMT grown on non-patterned substrates by more than 1 dB for most of the bias conditions.
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